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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held WednesdaS September
12,2007 at
the Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. Th-* were
nine members
in attendance and one guest. The Secretary's and Treasurer'sieports were approved
as

given.

Under Communications, Jack ril/alker regretted that he could not join our club
but sent a
donation of $100. We received a bill for $76.65 for dues and $1d for roster
books from
the district. The club voted to pay the bill. The Freedom Lions 60tr charter
nite will be
November l4e. Lions Vision bays will be in October, the club voted to give
$200 to
support the Lionq Low Vision Research Center. The check will be pr.r"r't
d at the
banquet Nov" 10ft at the Gunter Hotel.
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Under committee reports, Youth Activity chairperson, Lee Abraham reported
on the
treasure tower we are sponsoring for Beall Elementary's behavior ropport program.
UitPP" chairperson, Leon Fatkiq tentatively scheduled visiting tne fonacoiing ctut
on October 15* and Potomac Valley at their first meeting in November. president
Bill
suggested we have some
attead the Oldtovm Lions chaternite as we helped
charter that club. He also stated rhat two Members of the Tri Towns
Lions will atte,nd our
next meeting. The progftm v.ill be Eric Delaney repo*ing on the Mary
Stevens Fund.
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Under old business, Lion aprons are in at a cost of $10.50. president BilI
has them.
President Bill and Visitatioa Chairperson kon attended the zone
meeting at Tri Towns.
The next zone meeting will be in Grantsville. At our Charter Nite in
OciAer president
Bill would like to honor former members of om club from the 50s and 60s. Lion Jake
will contact rrs many as pcssible.

On September 22nd y9 will sell hot dogs at FSU for their Appalachian Heritage
Festival.
We will have our chicken barbecue on October 20ft which is FSU,s homecoding.
Lion
Jake will contact Kitznailler about the grill. We will sell 450 chickens
at $5 a chicken.
Final plans were also discussed for the auction that was held on S"pt"*U"if
S6.
Under new business, President Bill suggested changing the term
chairmar to coordinator.
The club decided chairperson would be better. The-Coiemor,s social
will be
Rocky Gap, cost $30 a person President Bill has a sight first DvD which
we will need a
player to use it for a progmm. our bank suggested *Jhur,"
three signatures for our
checking account with two siguatures .eqoirO on a check. phyllis
was approved
as a new member and welcomed to the club. The highway
project was tabled to
a future time. The club needs a safety deposit nox to store orn
"I*o,rp
important documents.
Lion Jake is going to contact the managei at lst United to obtain u
Uo* and see ifthey
would wave the fee.
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As there wls no further business, the meeting was adjo*rned
Attendance: kon F{kin, cindy powers, Biil M..crL Le Abraham,
Nadia Abraham,
Dolores Chabot, Jodie pepple, Ekner smitb and JakeFaitioger

